Getting to the Luce Center on Asbury’s campus

From Lexington (in-town):
Use New Circle Road (4) to the Harrodsburg Rd. Exit (#2, US 68). Exit off and head SOUTH. Stay on U.S. 68 for 12.8 miles. Turn LEFT onto KY 1268. The Luce Center is 0.5 miles on your right.

From Louisville (I-64 East): Travel I-64 EAST to exit 115 (KY 922 – Newtown Pike). Turn RIGHT off the exit and travel 3.2 miles to KY 4 - WEST (New Circle Road). Take KY 4 (New Circle Road) to the Harrodsburg Rd. Exit (#2, US 68). Exit off and head SOUTH. Stay on U.S. 68 for 12.8 miles. Turn LEFT onto KY 1268. The Luce Center is 0.5 miles on your right.

From Winchester, KY (I-64 West): Travel I-64 WEST to I-75 SOUTH to exit 110 (US 60 – Winchester Road). Turn LEFT off the exit towards Lexington. Travel approximately 5.0 miles to KY 4 – SOUTH (New Circle Road). Use New Circle Road (4) to the Harrodsburg Rd. Exit (#2, US 68). Exit off and head SOUTH. Stay on U.S. 68 for 12.8 miles. Turn LEFT onto KY 1268. The Luce Center is 0.5 miles on your right.

From Richmond, KY (I-75 North): Travel to I-75 NORTH to exit 110 (US 60 – Winchester Road). Turn LEFT off the exit towards Lexington. Travel approximately 5.0 miles to KY 4 – SOUTH (New Circle Road). Use New Circle Road (4) to the Harrodsburg Rd. Exit (#2, US 68). Exit off and head SOUTH. Stay on U.S. 68 for 12.8 miles. Turn LEFT onto KY 1268. The Luce Center is 0.5 miles on your right.

From Georgetown, KY (I-75 South): Travel I-75 SOUTH and merge with I-64 EAST. Take to exit 115 (KY 922 – Newtown Pike). Turn RIGHT off the exit and travel 3.2 miles to KY 4 - WEST (New Circle Road). Take KY 4 (New Circle Road) to the Harrodsburg Rd. Exit (#2, US 68). Exit off and head SOUTH. Stay on U.S. 68 for 12.8 miles. Turn LEFT onto KY 1268. The Luce Center is 0.5 miles on your right.